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CONGRESS TO RECESS

Four Days Wofft
Present Week.

ITBAT 18 UXSLT TO BS POUE.

Hoaie, AllhiMiyh th* Tmrltt Hill Will

B« 0«l>»*«4—file rfaw^lM 9a«a

Mm miMwp I* it« th* «•»>•
DUciiiied In the Rtinat*.

Wauunoiton, Dec. 18.—It in the pres

Intention of the powers tliut are in

^oogrew to a<ljuuru for the hohday r«-

j «fl« MMt TtomiMr wtfeU J«n. 4 of the

M#y«Mr. nwtUttdelMit*, wMoli the

Oemooratio leaden had bcqied to enter

upon Ix'foro the adjonnimpiit, can not

now hcgiii until after the ri't ( as. although

the hill will be rt'iK)rt<.'<l to the hunne
either on Tnt*«liiy or \Vt«lu( wlay.

Tht' four diiyn l)efort,' the ;i(l,)oumim^t

prouiis'' to Ite huay oiu**. 'I'ho d('l)ut

over the approijriatiou of ^iJoO.OOO for

pecial exHiiiiiuTs in the ur^jiMit defi-

ciency bill will Ih- ( ((iitiuni'il. Iniiited, by
an aKre<Jiut"iit. to one hour and a half on
a Hide. None of the other items in thu

bill ore subject to ONXisitiou, and the hill

will paaa «a Mon a* the debate is oon
eluded.
After the urgent deficiency ia diuixtatKl

of, the New Mexico statehood bill, which
is the Bpecial oiiler aft^r the iiiorniiig

honr, will again eonio forward, and it is

expected that it will go thioiu^'h mi Tues
daj, provided the Democratic qnoniiu

ceaaiUDS intact. 1|' the Republiciuu tili-

buster, and the nuonmi breakw, tlichuiuie

may l)e di. ad lucked fur the ri!«t of the

Veek, as ftir bnsineae iifter the mora
litghoar is ooncerued.
The transmidsion of the Hawaiian

ojBBrccyondecoe by the pr«eident ni«o^ lead

tommo debate on tbia qpestioQ in oin n
hooae. Much, however, will depend on
the nature of the correapondenoeand the

tni^rootiliis given to Mmister W^to and
th« taaut of the president's message on
the UySest authority can be stated that

fhe preaident'H message tranamittiiig the

oorreapoDdmce will show that the ad-

ministration has daM all in lis power by
the aid of diplomaof to ili^t the wrong
from its standpoint done the Hawaiian
monardy and that the Bitnation ia now
one for ue ocmgreaa of the tTnited States

to deal with.
In oMber worda, that diplomaii^ haa

failed to restore the conditiona wnrtfaiy

prior to iha wvoliMlon, and oongraaa

must now decide whether other means
are to be emnlojed. The mmHage will

also remove we laat doubt about a dis

agreement between the preaideot and his

aecKtacy of state. It will show that

Mr. Cleveland and' Sooretarv Ghwsham
have been in ttiorough aooord from the

flnt
On| Wednesday it is poaalUB tfiat Mr.

Bailey'a voluntary bankruptcy bill may
oome up. The bill fur the collection of

abandoiietl luul captwed property may
also figure lu the wedk's proceedings.

The monkiiig hour each day will be con-

sumed with inattera of minor moment.

Presnua tai tiM •But*.

WiJIHnraTON, Doc. 18.—For the third

wedt in sacpessiou, Hawaii promisos tu

Iw the important subject before the uen-

ate. The president will comply with the

requests of both houses of congrtb.s for

ocq^ies of ail the recent correspondence on
the Hawaiian question, and it is consid-

ered almost certain tliat, whatsoever
condition of ulfiuni the correspond* nee
and the iiieasago accompanying it may
reveal, the nttuute will hudm it for
Uuiiii'rou.H wpeethes.

The prognuu in the senate indudeH the

reception of the pri*iilent'n Hawiiiian
message, and speeeheK by Senators llaii.i-

brougli and Dolph, the fonner in the ex-

j)lanatiun oi the hill for the e.xti iiuina-

tiou of the Kussi.m thLstle and the latter

on the subjoel of the taritf.

The ri iiiainder of the week, not given

up to liawa.i, will, in all p rolialiility, be
devoted to the con-iideratioii uf compara-
tively uuunportaut bills un the caleudar,

of which there are a large niinilx r.

Many of the .seuat«i committiM S have
been turning out work at a rapul l ate

during the two weekx of (lie Ncs.sidn, and
as .a cousoqutnc;', the cidendar in much
lonuar now tliau it wuu at the iM'ginning

of the sestdun, notwithstanding the senate
has passed a large numbiar of Ulla fortbe
time it has been in sessiicni.

If the nomiuatiou of Judge Homblow-
er as justioe ot tins supreme court Hhould

be reported by ttM judiciary comuuttiH-.

which 1b by means certain, thei-e \yill be

an effort to have the nomination con-

firmed during the wt^ek, and as there is

liklihood of some oppoeition to this con-

firmation, .coiMiiderable tune may be
spent in executive aflMion upon tUsiab-

The aply measure of national import-

aaoe npon the caleudar in position to be

taken up tor hnol diapomtlon is the fed-

eral elections bill, and its oonsideratiou

at this time ^ barred by a stipulation

between the Republican and Democratic
^emben that it shall rest where it is un-

til after the Christmas holidavi.

There is a desire on the paitof senators

generally that the Christmas reoees shall

begin on Thursday of this week, bat the

house will probably be allowed to name
the day. It will not be later than Fri-

day.
.

Mm Mst of the P—<, Mlsslat—< MtttmnA

Loin«Vn.LE, Dec. IS.-^This lUt «f the

dead, missing and injured in Prlday'H

bridge acridonts reniain.s about the name
US w«« at first given out, seven biKlies

having 1x>en re<'Lr\'en><l, 14 mii>8ing and 14

inrnred.
Work was continued at the scene and

a larao force of men has been at work
clearing away the wreok<vS»' their

sean^h for the b(-)die8 of the uiiseing men.
Better work attend^ their labors yester-

day than Saturday and at 4:10 p. m. tlie

body of C. F. Holderer, one of the miss-
ing men. was taken out. The b<xly was
badly niashwl and was frozen stiff. No
other Ixxiies were recovered.
The injured at the hospital, with the

cxcentlon of E>lward Hobeu and Edward
Hildebrand are doiTig nicely, an<l Dr.
Rodman says tiny will soon be out
again. (ie<jrKe Tboi'pe has been dis-

('harge^l. Hoben is m a very crittcal

condition and mur djo at anj' tiwe. His
brothtd- has amved, aad it lb Mttund-
an<'e. HiMebrand is also in a piwoariona
condition.

Coroner Gilbert of Jeffenonville held
an inquest over the body of F. D. Bums
before it waa taken to FrankUn, Pa., by
his broiher, aad rendered a verdict in ac-
cordance with the facta, ifmpl^ atating
that Bums lost Us life in the oollapee of
the Jeffenonville bridge.

Chief engineer Deans has arrived from
Phtenixviile, P»., and wiU take ohMge
of thuigs.

RIDDLED WITH BULLETa.

Am OfMerhoat »'lr«-(l on and OaeMton
BMlly Woonded.

BAi/niK>ma, Deei. 18. — The oyster

potice sloop Addio Shetton and ttie ogrstsr

dredging Hchixmer. A. E. Parh had a
fight jiiHt before mmri.se ..C the iiiiuith of

the (Ircat Anniiin -i-wx river, Smin-s 't

county, T.nuMliiy inoiui'ig. ItuUit
Ridgely, (•ilon^l, a baud on tln' dretlge-

bont. hail his riLcht jaw nhot away.
The (InMlg. Kiat was at tiie month of

tin- hver at "i o'clock with hirH iilHtnin

np. Whether she had Ix-en dn dfong. or

was a1x)iit to dredge, is not km wn. but
it in 8Jiid .she Wiw on illegal gi-oiunN.

Pohce sloop Captain J; E. .Muir oiwii'sl

fire on th" ilre<lgeboat. The latr» r did
not heave to, Captidn Muir claimr. btit

sailed on. The ix)licel oat probably
thought the sch(K)ner v. jin rnijiing away,
and gave chase, all the time firing aftvr

her.

The captain of the oysterloat sjud

he did not know the po'ice wen-
firing at him nr. til itidjrely I id lieen

shot. He then hove to, with rid<lled rig-

ging and an indented boat. Thepolice-
Doat did not make any arrests. Ridgely
was brought tu Baltimore on the steamer
Eastern Shore by William B. Fotd aad
wait to Ihe Maiine hospital.

ro«ad I>«ad.

Sioux Cwv, la., Dec. 18.-The dead

bodies of O. P. Myers and Joe Bkxnn,

two crooks and confidence men, were

found (Saturday morning back of a sar

l(K)n on Nebraska street. Both were shot

through the abdomen. There are two
theories of the killing—one that in at-

tempting a holdup the men were shot by

the intende*! victiih, the other that they

were kiUed by pabi. Myers and Bloom
wererwiaingA^^taflvfDtykirihap. Vo

MINE ON FIRE.

All KtTort Ufinx Miwle to Quenrh tlie

FlMinei bat Nut L.tk«<ly tu IIk I><>ii<>.

EvARBTON, \yy., Dec. 18.—About 11

o'dook BatWdagr evening No. V coal

mine, owned the Union Padflo rail-

way, (lituatod seven miles north of this

pliU'f, Wius discovert d on fire. Up to the
present tinn elforts to quejich the flaiii' S

nave Ix-tMi nnsiicc''.H.sful. Ah the fire i-,

down on (lie lilth level of the mine, UOo
feet lielow the HUrfaee. the hose COUld not
Ir' uhihI to !u;y advantage.

Still. rint.v!>-nt Black him decided to

Seal the mine and ( ndi .ivor to Kinoth( r

the tire. This may nev((r lie done as vvius

the cawe with No. 4 ndnc, which li/.s

been biiniing over 10 vcarK. If i\''>. 7

has t<i lie ihTmanently clo--ed it will lie a
great loss to the I'nic'n Piicifie company
an it i.s th " only mine they own. It will

also 1x1 ft great blow to fhi.H eonnnnnity
as a large force of men will l>e thixiwu
out ct employment.

Fiititl StitkbiiiK Aifruv In <'lii<'»K<>-

I'liiCAiio, Dec. IK.— During a (juarrcl

la«t night, Cliarles Kroun was ntablR'd to

death by Frank Bilski. Bilski was l all

iiig ujion Kroun s daughter, and being
dmnk conducted himself in such a man
ner that Kroun att«'mpt< d to put Imn
out. Bilski drew a' knife and stabbed
Kroun twice though the heart. When
placed under arrest 1)^' UtHcer Casev he
made a slash at him, cau^m^ u slight

wound in Casey's arm. and while l>eing

conveye<l to the station ui the jiatrol

wacpoo be drew a seoond knifewd slight-

ly wounded Olloar Oel«nagr.

Bsplonlon ef A eaaomctrr.

BiDDKFOKD, Me., Dec. 18.—The explo-
sion of the large gasometer belonging to

the York Light and Heat company,
causeil excit:'ment here. Tlie nxjf of the

building was blown high iu the air, and
the bricks walls were shattered. The ex-

plosion was caused by gas igniting from
a lantern in the hands of Michael Mc-
Carthy, an emplove. He esc-aped Uing
cnudied by the falling walls, but was ho

badly burned that he will die. All the
hoosiBS in that section were shaken by the
ahock, and the flamea illuminated the
whole dty.

BMiitvd Ai rmt mimI ^Vere Shot.

Lrvs Oak, Flu., Dec. 18. -Jiunes
Mathis and Henrj- Scott, two negnxs,
were shot and killed by Marwhal Peary
last night. Richard Robinson, another
negro, was also shot, but not fatally.

Tlw negroes were Qronk and diaorderly,

and when Paaiy attempted to arrest

them, resisted and drew revolver!. Pearv
be^pui firing, shooting Mathis through
the head and Scott through the hetut,

killing them instantly. RobinBon was
diot in the shoulder. The coroner!* jury
axoaerated Mwh*! Peary.

KmrderMt Ms WnXkmt With a Bammar.
Fbimorox, Kj., J>eo. 18.—Melville

Roberta, aired 14, attacked hia father.

Rev. J. N. Hoberts. pastor of a ooontrv
church, and beat him intb a djing condi-

tion with a hammer. Yonng Roberts
waa mmittA wkm 10 yeara old forkioiw

FREIGHT WCKED.
An Entire Train Goes Over an

BmlMinkm«nt.

THREE LIVES WERE LOST.

Ona M>n I'rububly FHtally Injured, Thrre

Other* IllshUy Hart, aad About On*
nn<r«4 CattI* aatf m Mmmf Hoga
Slaii|;ht«rpil'-Tli« Arrlilrnt no«aiMd OB

th* Chrsapeitke and Ohio liood.

LoiTlBViLLB, Dec. 18.—Section » of No.
14 freight train of (he Oheaapeake, Ohio
and Southwestern railroad, northbound,
was wrecked at 10 o'clock Sunday moni-
ing and 14 cars, lo stockcars aiul four

loaded coalflats witli engine wen- pre

cipitated down a steep embankment Imv

tween West Point and Mnldraugh, Ky.,

34 miles south of Louisville. Three Uves
were lost, one man probably fatally in-

jure<l, thr.'e others s!i;^litly hurt, and
aljotit UK) cattle and as many hogs were
Blanghtercl.

The dead are:

Thotnaa Keegaa, engineer, of Lonia-
ville.

Jack Downs, fireman, of Louisville.
Stephen Joyce, a tvUor, whose home is

in Newark, O.
The injure*! are:

Albert Church, color d. rear brake-
man, skull fractured; will probably die.

.lack Hodges, wloNd, ksad hnMnan,
head injured.
William Kelly of BoHt(«i and Chris

.Jacohson of .loliet. Ills., both tailors, in-

jure^l aui'Ut the head and badly bmliied.
None of the three last named were se-

riously hurt. The thi«e tailors were
Ktealimr ;i ride. Thev were not tramiw,
and Riid been working at Uwensboro,
Ky., but were out of work and money
and we re trying to reach this city. They
were int off the train atRedHiUlw
Brakeman Hodges, but got on agato aa it

imlled out Jojroe leaves a wife and
child at Owenahoro.

Engfaieer Keegan was conaoioas when
taken from tie wreck and lived fbr three
hours, remaining oonadoos to the last.

He leaves a wtfe and two children.
Joyce and Downs were instantly killed.

The cause of the accident was the
jumping oS the track of the trucks of a
stockcar in the middle of the train. They
bninped along the ties for 200 yards un-
til a narrow part of the roadbed was
reached with prccipitious sloi)ee on both
si(k«. The derailed car at this point
struck some rotten ties on the west siile.

The ties gave way and the whole weight
of the car being thus placed on the edge
of the slope, th-( roadl)ed gave way and
sliplKMl il(jwn the hill.

tJaiH and tnu-k went tog 'th -r. and. the
couplings lioldiii.L'. the enj.^ne wjut Inxlily

dragged after thein. Tlie engine went
high in the air and tnrTied I'ompletily
over, entirely wre<-king it. The cars m
the middle of the train went to tlu' iiot-

toiii of the hill and were HmasliKl into

ki'idlin;,' wi '>vl. In otie hog car evt ry lui-

imal was kiU'^l but one, and the cries,

Bcpieals and moan;i of the wounded and
impri.viMiNl cattle, hogs luid bhiHip were
most distn.'Ksing.

.\ relief train witli surgeons w:u< sent
out from Louisville ainl a w<irk train
with a liki'ge force of men were sou.i at
work clearing the track, which waa clear
at 7 o'clock.

Five iMixcaiM and the ca]K)osp remained
on the track. In the {'alxiose were Con-
diK tor Wheeler and six stockmen, nil of
whom iseapid injury. The coroner's
jury censuri'(l the railroad company for

the condition of the track to wliiuh tiiu

accident was attributed.

COTTON REPORT.

Ubatml Ike pMt

A FAMILY FEUD.

It Breaks Oat Afrosh, and aorloos Blooil

•hrd la Probnble.

BiRMINOHAM, Ala., Dec. 18. Slielilf

M. J. Latham of Bibb county gives an
aci'onnt of a serious otate of aftaire in hi.-*

(M)unty. Last week a feud which hat!

\m'\i going on for some time between the
Filam and Palmer familiea broke out
Again, and one of tba Klama was se-

riously shot.

Friday the railroad company running
near Centreville. in Bibb county, hear-
ing that the Palmer family intwded
leaving the county, swore one a bend)
warrant for Mart Palmer's arrest.

Sheriff Latham and Deputy LeeAr
nold went eight niUea in the country
away frt^in all railroad connections and
found ICai-t at a dattoe. The shmtil want
in the front door and Mart laft lor the
country through the back door. One of

the county's bloodhoonda tracke<l the
man, but he opened fll^e iMid first killxl

the dog and then fired at *he officers.

The fire was retumed. Mart vfaa seen
to fall. The oOosn marched through
the swamp for a while, bat could not find

the man. It was midnij^t, and in the
morning the search was made over, lait

Palmers rehitives had hid' him. Tlie

Palmers believe the Elams swore out the
warrant, and Quwe diiBculty ia likely tc

occur.

Wook.
Nbw OnjtAJfS, Dec. Becretary

Hester's weekly New Orleiuis Cotton
K.xchange stat*'meut shows a lilieraj

ini>vemer.t of cotton iu sight, 6H,000 over
tlie seven days ending Dec. l.') last year.

Comi>are<l vith the same seven days of

year beJore last the week's total is lit.tXK)

lees.

Anliicrenf»e for the first 15 days of

De<'eml>er Hf.,074 over tlie same lime la-st

year, but a decreiis" is shown from the
same time in 1S91 of 4.'>,.'")4«.

Th * total brought intxi sight during the
pa^*t seven days has been :i!ir),270, against
827,««8 last ye.ar and 415.415 the year 1h>-

fore, while the aggregate for the first 15

days of Decemlier are 758,7'28, against
764.154 aiidMt*8,37l.

The total marketed from Sejit 1 to

dat*> is 4.«55,.'598. a gain of 4,',' »(!. I '.S and
5,078,603 for last year and the yci'.r l>e-

fore, respectively.
Foreign exports for the week have been

258,182 against 186,607 last year, making
the total thus far for the season 2.299,402
against 2.040,547 last year, or an mcrease
of 258,085.

Northern mill takings dtiring the pest
seven days show a decrease of 14.107 as
compared with the corresponding peri<xl

last year, and the total takings since
Sept. 1 have decreased 141,025.
The total takings of American mills,

north and south and Canada tiras far
for the season have bean 1,080,042 against
1,106,414 last year.
These include 756,729 bj norfliem

ipinnen against 010rr54.

FLOATING LUNATIC ASYLUM.

RIn

Mlgliwaymab Muit.

Kansas City, Dec. 18.—At Wyandotte
and Sixth streeii, in the busineaa district,

at 1 o'clock this morning, an unknown
highwayman, iu attemj>tiiqg to hold up a
voungxnan. was fMally ahot% the lat-

ter. The WQuld-be robber, who is still

alive, received a ballet directly over the
heart, and, though weakened by loss of
blood, fought hard before he c(nud be ar-

reated. He refuses to divulge Ida name.

Added Another Mardor to HI* Ust. -

DcBAMT, L T., Dec. 18.—Dave Bohan-
non, the territory outlaw over whosi^
head hangs a reward for two cold Uood-
ed moroera committed in ib» Indian
TenritMT, hM added another one to his
list. Yesterday afternoon, four miles
from this dty, be murdered a pal named
Tom McCot after a Utter quarrel.
Bohannon fled and haa not bean appre-
hended.

Booh Wa» th,- I'Mrillc .Mull sti iiiin'i-

de tliin.'ii'o Knini ritlnn.

San Francisio. Dec. IS.- The PaciC-c

mail steanwtf Bio de Janeiro, which ar-

rived yesterday from China, was afloatinL/

lunatic iusyluni during the voyage. It

brought the cori>se of Americ an ('<'nsiil

(Jeneral Alfred 1). .Tones of Sli ili:,'hai,

who died seven days after lea\ing [loit,

a raving maniac, and it also brought
Purser .T. A. -Maliar. late of the sttvimcr
Peru, who wius also violently insane.

Consul Jones si < :ned to 1» suffering

from melanchoiia when taken al"iard at

Shanghai, but ii,- sikui Incame violeTit

and smashed articli,,* in his cabin ami
trie<l to run amuck on deck. He was
manacled and a w,il( li jait over him, but
he steadily grew woi-;e and died on
Dec. ».

Purser Mailer 1»came insane at Hong
Kong, and was sent back h- r for tre.at

iiient. He smashed windows in the
steamer'a salooB, and had to be pat in

irons.

On the voyage to China one of tlu

Rio'.s Chinese passengers develo]M din-
sanity and nni amuck wil h a l.ig carv-
ingknife. He was knocked down before
he hurt iuiyone.

BIQ QOLD BOOM.
Cripi^ Creok, Colo., Majr Boooau a Mod

om Bl Dontde.
Denvkh. Dec. IH. It is fonnally an

nounce^l that all the capital is subscrilH'<l

by Denver imd New York capitalisls for

the building of the Florence and Cripple

Creek railroad. Contracts are ftlso

signe<l for the oonstraction of the road,
which is to be completed by May 1.

At the same time contracts were 1c t for

the building of enomious stamp mills at
Florence, to be coni]"!- 1

- l ! y May I,

which will l)e capabl. yii treating 500
tons of ore a day, one o^ the conditions
being that they treat tO-<loll:ir ore at a
profit, the mines at Crijiple Creek being
abundant in nonfree milling gold.
There are now 16.000 neonla in and

around Crimde Creek, ana it fa antici-

pated that roe new road will double the
population in 10 numths. The entire
Roclry mountain country firmly lielievi h

that Cripple Creek, owing to its present
large output of gold, will be the greatest
producing gold camp in America, and be
to Cokwaoo what Silver Leadville was in
1879.

Ooanobtlent IfultMMo.

Habtturd, Dec. 18.—Last year
000,000 was received for their products
by tobacco growers in the Coimecticut
vallsv. The pronosed reduction of tiie

tariff on importea tobacco from (2 to tl
or even to |1.A0 as is now tidked of.

would mean rain to three-quartera of th(

tobacco producers. This section is greatly
excited over the tobacco aohedule in the
propoaed Wilson bill. Growers have not,
however, been idle. They have made a
vigorous protest against any change of
duty to their Congressman, Lewis Sperry.
A letter has been received from that gen-
tleman, in which he says : "I seriously
doubt whether the Wilnon bill as at

i)re»»'nt rejwrtetl will pass the house, and
am in hopes of {getting the tobacco tax

restored, as originally contained in the

MoKinley biU."

nuMCl**! Oooda Caplurod.

Ban FsAMaaco, Dec. 18. — Fridav
the customhouse searchers mado a in!
on the steamer Oceanic and succeeded
capturing a large uuaAtilgr of amuggled
gtHxls. A seardi of the quarters occu-
pied by the crew, most of whom are Chi-
nese, brought to light se\ eral thousand
dollars' worth of cigars and silk clothing
not on the manifest of the vessel. It is

believtHl that for some time the crews oi

the Cliiua steamers have been engaged ui

more or less eateoiive f»»"gf»««g opara-
tioof.

Mardar OvoT a MHke,
AroLLo, Pa., Dec. 18.—Batuxdaj night

tba bad blood that has developedbetween
the strikers and the nonunion men at the
Aiiollo iron mills, resulted in a collision
that will end in murder. It api>eara that
a party of strikera got after a ntau
lumedMaaon and beat him. To pro
tact Umaelf, Mason fired into the gron)i
of his assailants and shot William Kellv.
a striker, who was a^-tive in the attaik
on him. Kelly's death is only aq;aairtion
of booiB. Mason was jailed.

BRAZIL WAR NEWS
Details of Recont Happenli

Around Rio Janeiro.

DISPATCH TO THELONDON TIMES.

BoToral BKttlaa Havo Boon Fought, With
Heavy Luks nf Life—Th« Iimurgvitta Oaa-

•ralljr aareoMftil- Proaldoat Polaoto's

Position Said toBo Wowkoniar—BmImm
AIiiKifit >;iitlri'Iy Simprndad.

LoNDo.N. Dec. 18.—The Times vrfll

publish a disiwtch from liio Janeiro,

dat^'<l Dec. 9, via Ifontevideo, Dec. 15,

Biiying;

'The manifesto of Admiral Da(}am,i
(the iiiHiugeiit a<.lMiial in ( ommand at

liio Janeiro during the absence of Ad-
miral De Mello) has produced excitement
and greatly mcreaaaa the popolaritjr of
the revolution.

A mess(aiger who has returned from
Baoa Paulo and Santos, stotes that the
monarchist element predominates every-
where. The x>eople are mepared to fw-
low the lead of Admiral Da Oa- ta.

"Fernando Lobo. mini-^' : of justice

and of the interior, reeii^ned yesterday
in OQiiseqnence of a divergence of opinion
with President Pbizoto concerning prea-

ent events. This shows that the pontion
of President Peizoto is weakening.

"I have seen a copy of two oflldal dis-
patches sent b^ the war ndtdster to Bio
Urande, who is beginning to use every
effort to protect the retreat of (i • nil
Oscal ana to retrieve the great di.vwter
resulting from the defeat of (ieneral
Isidoro on Nov. 28.

"Several officers, during the past week,
have lici'ii arrest' il oil suspicicnaf COSU*

':\ h: ti: volution.

\ i niirient has susu-'iided the
liio N". ws. an !C.i;rlish news], ..-r. whose
v<l\\i .V is an American.

Puriiig the past wei k tin re hat; been
some «liglit Kkirmisliing in Ilie vicinity of
Nictlieroy ami Ar.onjKiio with small
ca«ualti»'s and no result.

••The artillery Hre of the forts uimih
Fort \'ill gaigiion contimu s daily with-
iMit ap'jiart 1. 1 alteration (if the situation.

On Wchiesday inght 1 visiti-d I'ort

Vlllegaignoii in an insurg^ nt launch.
When we ^):is.scd lietw ^ n (Cobras island
and Fort \ illegaignou. tin- troops lining
the shore front opened a he.ivy ritle (ire

and Fort V'illcgnignon p plieil bri^kly,

killing and wouinliiig a iiuinlred soldii-rs.
••1 tiiimd the fortrrss to !« much dam-

agwl; and tli buildings are in ruins and
the masoniy of the center, toward the
mouth of the harlKir, is much cut away
in conse<|uence of the shelling it haa r«*-

eeiveil from the government forts. The
guns Were Working well, but were great-
ly t x)i<Me<l iui<l thre«' of them were ilis-

moimte<l. Two hundn'd officers and
men fonn the garrison. All were cheery
and contented anil confiilent of ultimate
succes'*.

••1 examined the fortress thoroughly
aud consi'lcr that it can resist for two
montlis longer.

••( >n Saturday night 1,500 government
triK)|)s, lining the shore near the war and
lUHnne amnals, opened a heavy fire

from machine guna and rifles nixm
Cobras i.sbiud for the purpose of covering
the advance of storming parties. Cotvaa
island re{)lied strong!}*, causing the
trooi).s to abiiudun the atU iupt after two
hours' heavy tiring, the government los-

ing over 100 and the insunrents having
only two men wounded. The firing on
both sides was ver>' wild.
"The government proi)OHC8 landing

troops npon the Island oi' Uovemados,
now belonging to the insargeuts, lor the
purpose of pruvenling supplied reaching
the insurgents. The latter are prepared
to resist.

' 'Tomorrow the insurgents intend keep-
ing up a continuous Hre npon the ciu-
tomhouse, and thus preveutiug all future
business.

"Yesterday the insnrgents seised the
steamer Pai-ahyba, fljnng the Argentine
flag, carrying war material aud pro-
viuons and proceeding to Santos and Kio
Qrande. The vessel rcfu.-<ing to heuve
to, the insutgentB fired, killing one and
wounding four men. The insurgi nts
then Ixiarded her.

"Admiral De Mello wired on s.ii u ilay
lusking Admiral Da Uama tosoidhim
another transport to cari y troojis.

"Many imiKiitant bnsiiits.s hou.sisp o-

pose cloeuig their doors toiiion(-w until
the end ot the revolution, a.s liny con-
sider that the pnsent situation is too
dangerous.

••The Hiitisli mini-lcr ha.; iioiiiied ilm
comm.niiiy th;i; mu( li .1 r e\i .|-, at

the pi ; tselit liliie. lUid a.U isi ri .iidenls to
leave the city.

•Many i»eople consider tliat the time
hits arrived for reiognitioii ol the bellig*
ereut statue of the iiuturgeuta."

Hotnl Darned.
.St. .Idhi i'ii. Midi., Die. is.-- Farly

yesti iday morning the Lake \'iew hotel
ill tliis city was coiiiiilet< ly bumtHl, en-
Uiiling a loss of nearl\ "if::!o,o(M). The
jiroperty was insured for ^:.'o,(H)0, The
hru started in the furnacdoom in the
lia.semeiit and g.iined such headway that
a numlK r of the I't guests barely es-

cai-ed alive, and only u few of ihem
fca\. d their lielongings. A Mr. Davis of
St. I'aul, elet 1 1 iciaii at tlie |iowerhou.so
lieie, tell lioui tlie third storj' balcony to
the ground and sustained mtCRMd ta|>

juries from which he may die.

PrlMi llliic Kalded.

K.\.VK.\Ki:r., Ills.. Dec. is. The sheriff
raidetl the I,arkm Hurley prize fight at
north Kankakee early yt»it< rday morn-
ing, just alter the first round had been
tinished. The |inncipals and 0.") sports
from this city were arrest«'d. Bome of
tluise m at telle lance are engaged in busi-
ness in this < ity. The nriucipals will
have to remain in jail till next April.
Hurley had a great advantage over jMr>
kins aad woaM bate had him taMM kl*
ooodI* novo roBBdik
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Till Mason Cuuntian generally goeR to

the front. Professor John R. Proctor,

who was recently appointed n Civil Ser-

vice Coniinissioner, lias been made Presi-

dMltof that liiiily.

VCAR Winchester, O., William Friar

loaded himself with liquor, went home
and burned the clothing of hia wife and

children. The White'Caps are after him
now, iind if tliey will just keep liirn on a

rock pile the rest of the winter, the pun-

iahment will fit the crime.

Thk I'lush Workers' Union of Bridge-

port, Conn., claim that since the McKin-
ley TarifT hill went into efTect wages liavt*

been twice rediu-LMl—in some depart-

ments three times—and now another re-

duction of 5 per cent, is contemplated.

This is only one of many instances which

explodes the theory that a liigh tariff in-

Burea high wafeea, pertinently remarks

the Georgetown (O.) Kews Democrat.

Senatob Blac'Kui'kn has been heard

from once more. If any of hia conatitu-

ents ^.'.1 to \Va-liiiiL'!iiii now, and want

to get a look at llio .Senate Chamber they

will have to take a peep from the galler-

ies. The rnle is to hold pood at all times,

wlietlier the Senate is in session or not.

The Chaiiiber and one of the elevators

have lieeii closed to all visitors. Mr.

Blackhiii n ohje( is to " exrursioners "

who "infest the Cajiitol in tiiousands,"

and declares that the Capitol was not

erected for sightseers hnt for legislation.

Tub Carlisle Mercury has this compli-

mentary notice of one of the Iseat and

ablest Democrats of this district: "Hon.
John Hugar writes us that ho is not a

candidate nor a prospective candidate

for Coiinrcss or any other ofl'ice. Mr.

liagar is in the enjoyment of a lucrative

law prartice, has a happy home, and is

contented with his lot Aaide from this

he has the cfinfidenee and respect of the

people, and can congratulate hiniftelf that

when he desires honors at the hands of

the public, the public will be guided by

his anooanoement."

BZ'MiinsTCB SrivaNa, in a letter from

Honolulu to the state Department March

8th, 1802, ten months before the revo-

lation oeearred, acknowledges that he

had information of the plot against the

Hawaiian (iovernment. He asked for

iaatructions, and now the oenaational

fact has been disclosed that copies of im-

portant dispatches supposed to have

been written by Secretary Blaine to Stev-

ens in regard to the latter'a poUoy in

Hawaii are missing from the ofBdal ree-

orda in the State Dojiartment at Wash-
ington. Turn on the light.

ni'TY ().\ OAT MKM.
The oat meul combine importuned the

^ McKinley Committee on Wave and
Means to im ri iise the duty on oat meal,

giving us a reason that our manufacturers

oould not compete with the panper oat

meal of other countries, and they must

Imve a<lditional protection or the import-

ant industry would be aeriouoly crippled

or destroyeil. i'lie largest manufactory

in the comlniu- uum at Akron, in the Mc-
Kinley Congressional district, and the

Chairman^f the committee had no diffi-

culty in persuading his fellows that the

duty hIiouIi! lie <liiul>le<l. I'nderthe law

then in force the tax on the imported ar-

ticle woa one-half of a cent a pound, and
the McKinley bill niMd U to one cant a
poiind.

"It it perfectly plain," " aaya the Cin-

cinnati En'juirer, " that the object was

not ao much \.o keep out pauper oat meal

ai to enabU domestic manoftwtnrew to

impose an additional tax upon the home
consumera. They were selling very loife

quantities of oat meal in the pauper

markets of Europe in sucoeoaful compe-
tition. Every penon endowed with a

single grain of common sense can under-

stand that if our manufacturers can

export tiMr jirodiMt and-M U in foreign

countriet nt a profit they need no tariff to

secure the home market from all com-
petition from abroad. FigarM will help

tiie reader to form a oorraec opinion.

"The exports of oat meal for nine

months were 0,] l'l'.i'. !7, nf the value of

$l(i4,(>75, while the imports amounted to

."^8,457 ponnds, valned at $18,755.

"The combine could have ha<l no fear

of losing the home market, as they oould

undmeU inforeign markek and pay the eoiu

i)f trn)ix)xirUillini. Another thing very clear

to the common mind is that the combine
could add the full amount of doty to the

price of the article to home consumers

without inviting foreign competition.

The McKinley act adds one cent a pound

to the Intimate profit of the combine."

TU ASSOCIiTBD dUUTBS.

Oommittee on Investigation and Dis-

tribution Appointed—The
OommlMMT,

The Associated Charities met yester-

day afternoon in the Y. M. C. A. hall and
a{)i>f)inted the following committee to

i n ves t ij;ate cal Is for charity and give relief

;

Kir.sl Ward— I. M. Ijin<'.

Second Ward—G. W. (iolsvl.

Third Wiird Tlidimts A. Kt-lth,

Kmirlli Ward lli'iiry Ni'WcU.

Fifth Wiird- T. Y. .Nrsbllt.

Sixth Ward—John Ouley.

Tho oommioMry nai been located in

the rooms of the Sun Life Insurance

Company, third floor, Dodaon Block, Mar-

ket and Saoond, whore all donation! can

be sent.

A calle<l meeting is made for all com-

mitteemen to meet to-morrow (Tue8<lay)

evening at 6:30 sharp. Rules and regula-

tions will be established and given.

Let all now assist these committees by

libeially pving out of the bounty with

which Ood haa bleaaed yon, not grudg-

ingly, but with cheerfulness, remember-

ing that whoso giveth to the poor lendeth

to the Lord.

The committeei are at work.

Hart in Boyd.
A special from Catlettsburgsays: "Hon.

K. K. Hart, from Fleming County, can-
didate for Congress in the Ninth district,

has been in this city mixing with the
Democrats, and from appearances it seems
that Hoyd County will undoubtedly be
for him. Mr. Hart is the most formidable
candidate against Hon. T. H. Paynter,
the preeent member of Congreoa from
thia district."

Ashland News: " Hon. R, K. Hart, of

Fleming Countv, one of tlu? coming Con-
itressional camfidatcs from this district,

has been at Catlettsbiirg for the past
week circulating among the Democrats
of that i)lace and vicinitv, to iftimate
his chances for a big pnil from lioyil

County at the coming convention. Mr.
Hart has made many friends in that sec-

tion, and reports from the district at
large seem to point to the fact that he
will be one oiPaynter'a formidid>le op-
ponente."

A special from Catlettsburg to the Cin-
einnnti Commercial-Gazette Saturday
says: " Hon. K. K. Hart, from Fleming
County, the candidate for Congress in

the Ninth liistrict, has been mixing with
the untcrritieii I )('nio( rats, and from ap-
|if;.ianciH it sccnis thai Moyd County
will unili mliteilly lie (or him."

Low Rates to St. Louis tia Big Four.

In addition to selling tickets at low
rates between all points for Ohriatmaa
holidavs, the Big Four Boate will make
a special reduced rate ci |12 for the round
trip, Cincinnati to St. Loaia and retam,
affording everybody an opportunity to
visit the West at an extremely low rate.
The improved service of the Big Four
lioute, providing solid trains with ele-

gant parlor cars, palace sleeping cats
and hotel dining cars between Cincin-
nati and St. Louu, makes it the popular
line for Western travel. Make no ar-

rangements for your holiday trip with-
out communicating with J. F. Reeves,
Oenenl Southern Agent, Cincinnati, O.

RlTtrXews.
The St. Lawrence and Stanley down

this afternoon.

1 11)11 c^ueen lor Tittsburg and a White
Collar packet for I'omeroy tonight.

Another rise at headwaters, and an-
other big shipment of coal. Forty-four
towboats are coming with from 12,000,000
to 15,000,000 bushels. No coal famine
thia winter.

A OUIA Enjoys
The ))leasant flavor, gentle ai tion and
soothing etiects of Syrup of Fijrs, when
in neeil of a liixative, and if the fallier or
mother be (ostive or bilious, the most
pratifyiti^; results follow its use; so that it

IS the best familv n-medy known, and
every family should have a bottle.

TiiK Bourbon News stated a few days
ago that Santa Claus was in Jail in New
York. The little folks up that way were
greatly worried over the announcement.
One small boy in Milleraburg heard the
item read and spent a oieepleas nifldit,

and was only pacified the next morning
when he received a note from two ladies
tatins that they had baOed Santa Glaus
out of Jail.

Maysvilli Chaptu No. 9, R. A. M.
Regular meeting to-night. A fall at-

tefidanoe deeiredT J. O. Dri^ H« P.
A. H. Thompson, Secretary.

Gw. W. SuLsia, law, lire inauranoe.

The Old Friend
Ami the bept friend that never

fails you is Simmona Liver Regu-

lator, (tlie V' <\ Z)—that's what

you hear al the inentioa of this

e.xccUent Liver medicine, and

peo|ilo phould not bo persuaded

that anytl-.iiii^ el^e will do.

It i8 the King of Liv«r Medi-

cines ; is bettor than pill.'?, and

takes the place of Quinine and

Calomel It acts directly on the

Liver, Kidney and Bowels and

gives new life to the whole sys-

>in. This i.s the medicine you

want. Sold hy all Uruirgists in

Liquid, or in Powder to be taken

dry or tnndo into a tea,

«S-KVKUV l'ArKAOR-C«
Hhh til.* /. >l»iii|i ill ri-il fin wrapper
J. U.ZKILIN ii CO., PbUadelpbia. Pa.

John Amsdkn, aged eighty-five years,

Pieeident of the banking firm of J. Ams-
den & Company, of VeraailJea, and one
of the most prominent Masons and Odd-
fellows in Kentucky, died suddenly Fri-

day nigh t of congestion of the brain. He
wae at work in nia bank Friday.

Mrs. Melissa Lank died Saturday
night at her home near corner of Thomp-
son alley and Short itieetandwai bur-
ied this morning. ^

WANTED.
ixr ANTED—teleameo to sell out Ko<y1>< bv
TT lample to Um wboIeMie and ratal! trade

;

§otr on Right to every bnitncM man or Arm ; lib-
eral salary aed oxpenses paid, permanent ponl-
tlon. For i.artic uliirs artdrcKs <'ENTK.S>flAI,
MANUFACTl KlNi. CO., Milwnukco, WU. 12St

FOB BENT.
U'OR KKST—Th« hoosa on south eait corner
r Front and Mofkat, IbrOMrly occupied by
Karr & Co. and N. OoUMiatain. Aap\j to GAR-
RKTT8. WALL. J2adt<.

FOR SAI^E.

FOR 8AI.E <>I{ TU AUK Hoii>t> of three rooniB ;

lot Xi (ci'l frniil liy I7(i foi l ilwp, Idciited on
<ierraanto\vn pike in West Kml, All kinils of

Iruit and a never-failing well of good umcr.
<^ll on or addreiw MOSE3 JONES. May svill.\ Ky
I.VIK SAi.K-A second brad. No. h, cookuiK
r stove, noiid aa new. Apply at No. :!jii, Wrst
Market street. 6-dli

HEADQUARTERS
-FOB-

^OHN WHEELERI>^

Is ofiferinir, during the Uolidaya,
grrent bdvgalns In

TOYS,
Frolia of all kinds. Candies, Nuts,
Oysters, Oraokers aad Ctaune of
aU kind*.

OPBBA HOU8B,

ONE SOLID WEEK,

Monday, Dec. 1 8th.

TH£ OLD FAVOBrnS, TUB;

COMEDY COMPANY.

Entirely new ri'iicrtoiri' ol .s|iiii kliiiK ('omedleH.
CaU'Uy-npeeialtieii and topn sil soii).'!-. .\ dollar
show for onlv 10, a) and M cents. t/UANU aAT-
URDAY MATINKE. Beaenrad seaU now on sale
atNelion'i.

FOBNIGB

Christmas Goods!
AMD—1-

CHEAF PBICES,

OO TO

D. DAVLTOir,
FIFTH WARD.

IJU.
J.H.SAMVXl.,

(Sx-resldent Burgeon Oood Samaritan Hoepltal
Bs-aoUngBnperlatsndent Longrlew

TnsansAi^lnm.J

Fhysiciaii and Surgeoa
Offlce:wltb Dr. strode. llsMwiOl.TlllrtlStHel.

one door west ol Muketi

^AAKn/VAA/VAAAAAAAnAAAAAAAA/IAAAAAAAAAAA/^AAAAAAAA^

iHOLIDAY GIFTS!
^^USEFULANDBEA[ITIFm!>»

CLOAKS AT $5, $8, $10 and $12.
These garmeDts have been reduced 33 per oent*

All Wool DresB Gooda, in Black and Colors, at "lO, and 7.V. per jardU
Ladies' Gentlemen'^ and Children's Handken hicfa over 1,000 down-

to select from -in Canibrir, T,iiieii and Silk, at L'i, ft, 10, 15, 25, 36(80^75,11.
Kid (ilovftH in Foster live-hook. Colored and Black, at $1.
Colored and Black Kids, with larjje Bearl Buttons, at $1.25.
Beautiful line of Gent's Scarfs and Ties, regular price 60c., our price 26o.
Twenty-tivo dozen Ladies' White llMUs lilltB Aprboi, the NgolST SSc.

grade at 18c., or three for 60c.
One hundred pieces of Stsiidliid FrioH ill Blui, Bed, eiid all desirable

styles, at 6c. per yard.
,

Afli Miqf IMndt 8f OtbirYiry UnM and BnitM AmeiN.

W^DonH Fail to Look Through Our Store:

iBROWNING&CO.,
I

51 EAST SECOND STREET.

?\A/UV\A/»A/IA/\A/\A/\A/UV\A/VA/\A/\A/IA/WVA/WWIA/WWVA/WIA/IA/S

SPECIAL SALEi
-09-

HEN'S and BOTS' OVBRCOATa
Menl^ Medlam and Heavy-welgrht OTorcoats at $2.50, worth $6

;

Men's Ohinchilla Overcoats, well made, $4.00, worth $7.50; Boys*
Overcoats with Gape8,$1.75, worth $3.50 ; BoyH' Kersey Overcoats,
nicely lined and well flolslied, $8.50. worth $6. Call at once. a«
tlMM bwrgiiliu win not iMt lonff

.

MISFITCLOTHINGPARLOE,
LBAI«S0rL0WPBIC»,19«MAUaET«rRBT.

161 VINE- ST CTNCINNATIfO

CHRISTMAS

We Are Now Showing

MM Ontt Sooit,

FlMlliiikets,

Lovely Rugs,
•

Handsome Table Linens,

ElegantjTowels,

Useful Unbriliat,

Qiiint JapaMM (Ma,

OM Cups aad Saaears, Etc.,

UsefulaniOmanmUdPreamUe.

SEE OUR HANOKERCHIEFf.

Everything Very Cheap For Cash.

Paul Hoeflicli k Bfo.,

2lland2l8aiarket«t

COUGHLIN,
'i4TNE6IIOGER>»

Bollotti Tour tTMle and guarantees Miisisotion.
8qnM« daallBf aod Um bwt of goods Us BMtto.
Ileadquarteiaior

Candies and Nuts,
CSaoaad GkXMto. CotTtc, Bu«ar, Lard, UoUaiM,

Oamoi Foaliry,Em aad Ooustry
FlOdlMM.

A Large and Weil-Seiected Stock

of staple and Fancy Urucerlea at ftll times.Prompt
aitentlon to all ordan.

M.F. COUGHLIN,
107 East Third.

For Sale!
My (arm cciiitaliiliiij 1(X>V., acroa, on K«>uton Sta-

tion IMke, threi miles frum MayavlHe. Will »oll
on eaay terms. Call on or addreaa me at Mitcli-
eU. Flnoh A Co.'i Bank, Mayiville, Ky.
(H SAM. T. EUCKUAN.

andUBMtMia. <SmI

LOOK AT THESE PRICES

OM

Elegant

Christmas

Presents!
Werili.ONrMss.

"Wftltlnn," colored frames in Olive
Orct ii 1111(1 (Jold- tl8 00 815 00

"Tilt' Fiiito I'lajrer," frame in Craam
and Hold n oo 15 oo

"John Aldenandi>rliollla," framea
in Old Ivory and Gold SO 00 2S 00

"("hnins," fmnu! In Etruscan nnd
.,'"'•1'^ ; IfOO 10 00
" Kcitoiic 1 liu 110 11

,

" irame iu auUuue
Silver and Uold IS 00 10 00

"The Marauite," frame In Cmun
and Gold Boroco iR oo 15 00

"Tlie Lost Chord," trame in White
and Gold g 50 C 50

"Romeo and .lullct" and tbe"^lnd
(ilrl of romi.cii (Nydla) • 7 fio

"HiiinnuT (iirl," l':tru.soan frames. V.\ so
"Wiitcr litil)!cs,'- KiruM iiii friiiiUh... Ih (H) 15 IX)

The above pictures are elegant and very artistic.
Decorate your luwM. and aliran ramember that
"Art wint tbe KSt»' A hlnt"SewSSto raf-
ilcient.

Toy Opening December 8th.
Call and see us at night—1144 candle

power light.

J.T.KACKLEY&CO.

SHE'SCOMING
Hear her wblatle! Side track everythins 1 Over

five tons of Ooodlae aboard 1 Oiim
on our prloce:

Home m«f1c Mlxid randy, per lb TV^ita
I'lirc Stirk c ,111. iv, \n r II) 7VicU
I'urc luily MI.XU.1 ( auily por lb., ou'i'y.'.;;;!'.'. 8«ot«
Pure Cream Candy ymr lb 10 etaPure Chocolate Cream and Bon-Boni 20 ctxNew Mixed Nuta, (No neanuu) per lb 10 ct«New Figs, fancy, per fb lo cUNew IVitw. per ib. lua^New CurranU. per lb 6 oSNew Raisins, per lb w and"l2)io5
Fine Table Peaches, (period, per?iin..T!:. ..12>!?SHweetOrMma. per dozen _.io, 15 and ao etaQuart cansbest Oysters oto
Cranberries (X;lery, Cream Cheeoe, Banana*and Malaga Orapea.

miia*

Our Whole stock now thrown upon the nurkat

'

We Quit Bualaaastiia lata! January.

HILL&CO.
THE NOTiO SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL

LOUIS LANDMAN,
Of No. 96 West Seventh street, Cincluuatl, Ohio
will be at the CENTRAL HOTKL. MayaAlfe Kvon FRIDAY and SATCBKylDwSmSr &
16. No one ahould miss the opportunltr of havInj thU thorough Optician examine their eye.
fRKi or CHAaoK, and of securing proper alaaiuui

NtaM; ^"^ We cl^u



LOHERIES.

t

KiBUcky at Last Delivered From These

Fruds ud Robban.

OotM Law Oonstitutional—Vented

Bifhtt no aood—RvUag ofth«

OowlofApyMls.

The good poopk of Kentucky who
h«v« beon flghtiiig for yean to drive from

the S'tfite those frauds known aa lottories

have at last won and their victory is a

graadone.

The Court of Appeals gave the lotteries

their death blow last Saturday. Chief

Justice Bonnott rendered the deciflion,

which in one case affirniB and in another

nverses the decision of Judge Toney, of

Louisville. TliG cases in question were

thoM of the Franlcfort Lottery and the

Hmii7 County Lottery, hoth doing busi-

DMS in Louisville.

Some years ago these companies weie

gnuntod IrdiehiaM to operate their letter*

ies for n certain stipulated sum, to be

paid annually to the school fund of

FtMkfort Fov yean the lottery people

have made fortunes off the poorer classes

who lil}erally patronized the "wheel of

fortune." When the national crusade

•gainst lotteries was begun a popular sen-

timent, throughout the State, arose

against these companies.

Tbii was finally ended in a bill being

Introdnced in the State Senate by Sena-

tor William Goehel, of Covington. lie

championed the measure through a

long drawn oat fight, which finally ended

in the bill being passed. It was aftcr-

wardadiacovered that the bill did not se-

enre the reqoiaite nomber of votea, and

Senator Cioobel npain pccurpd its pivssage.

This tisuG it nan u,Vi ttiiu it imme-
diately became effectlTe.

Both the above named lotteries still

continued their business, and when
brought before the court claimed that

they were exempt from the Goehel bill,

having been given a charter which no
State Constitution or law could take away

Judge Toney, in the lower court, <U

elded that the Frankfort lottery could

continue, While the Henry Ooantj must
atop. >

The attomeya for the State appealed

the first caee, wliile tlie Henry County

Company appealed the latter decision.

The AppellateCourt haa been consider-

ing the case for some months. The de-

cision Saturday, wbicli ia final, reverses

the Frankfort LotterydedaioD and aflSnns

the other.

llhis decision not only applies to these

particular companies but holds the Goe-

bel law conatitutional in all oases.

The decision not only knocks out the

lotteries but it virtually disposes nf the

claim of vested rights set up by eotne

other corporations.

Punt pudding -Calhoun's.

Holiday Bates on 0. and 0.

The 0. and 0. will sell excursion tick-

ets, account of the holidays, at one and
one-third fare for the round trip to all

pointa between Huntington and Cincin-

nati, and for points East of Huntington
4 cents per mile for the round trip will

apply from Huntington.
Tickicketa will also be sold at one and

one-third fare for the round trip to all

points on tibe Big Four.C, H. and I)., L.,

N. A. and C, L. and N., B. and O. S. W.,
C, N., O. and T. P. railways. Tickets on
aale December Zi, 24, 25, 30 and 31, and

. Jaaoary 1, with Onal limit of January 2.

«'BftitwiiiB«iiat«d."

George T. Salt, who has been operating

a " bucket-shop " at Augusta, was arrested

last Friday nijjht <>ii warrants charsing
him with setting up a gaming establish-

ment. Ho was placed under $800 bond,
Charles Taylor, l)r. Bradford and Power
Hamilton going his security. Salt was
indicted at the latit term of the Bracken
Oireult Oonrt

BtMT CAMT of TlMM.
Secretary of .^tati* Headley and Attor-

ney (ieiieral ileadrick t'ive warning that

the Home Guarantee aMii rruHt Oompany
of Chicago, and the <iuarantee Invest-

ment Company, of St. l.omH and Nevada,

Mo., are doing buHinesH in Kentucky in

violation of tnc law, and that they are

Srohibited from in ri Iter transactions in

lieSUte.

Posittv«ly the Lut Votie*.

All delinquent dtv taxes not paid at

once will be advertised for sale on De-
cember '28th. The delinquent taxes for

1800, 18!»1, lMi»2and iH'.Ki are in my luuidn

for coUectidii. \ penalty ol 2.") per cent,

will be added if propertv is advertised

for laVf . w. Fm(iKKAi.i>,

MarSh^ City of Maysville.

Misa Lami
matisin.

to itt wMi Iheu-

NoTica Hopper Po.'h show window
fornewgoodf an<i I'u pricea.

Tobacco in harnn insured by Duley A
BaldwiD, agents, Court street.

Maa. A. G. Baowmiro who haa been ill

for several days, is yet quite alek.

•ry

ed.laat night, and la allghUy improvi

Fl.JE, l ycdone and tobacco in barns, in-

aored in reliable companies by D. M. Uun-
yoB.

Rbv. C. E. Ni-c.knt's meeting at Paris

reaulted in eight additions to the M. £.
Ohnroh, South.

Thk C. and 0. pay car will be here
Wedneadajr in time to give the employes
thdr Ohttttmaa money.

fioBM, to the w'ife^f Mr. Charles H.
Walz, at Nevada, Mo., December 15th, a
daughter; weight eight pounds.

Useful presents are the longest re-

membered. (ioo<l8 of this kind can be
had at P. J. Murphy's the jeweler, suc-

ooaaor to Hopper Muri>hy.

C01.0NKL Gko. L. Wtixis will succeed
Colonel £. Polk Johnson aa editor of the
Frankfort CapiUl, and Colonel H. C. Say-
rea will remun ita buainaai manager.

M188 Nki.mk 1 iiunkv, the popular emo-
tional actres.'!, has entirely n-covered her
health and is with the G. ti. (i. Comedy
Company this season. At Washington
Opera iiouao thia week.

Birm and atronger than oyer, an en-
tirely new repertoire of sparkling^ come-
dies, a dollar ahow for 10, 20 and 30 cents.

G. G. G. Comedy Company at Waahlng-
ton Opera House all this week.

Tub late Republican postmaater at

Covington, Thoma." W. Hardeman, was
arrested Saturday charged with obtain-

inL' money frnm I'n''ie >-ani fraudulent

vouchers.' His son is also in custody.

Now is the time to take atock In the
Sixteenth series of the Maaon County
Building and Saving Association. Call

on M. C. Russell, Secretary, R. K. Hoe-
flioh, Treaaurer, or an v <<f the Directors.

The Court of Appeals has overruled
the motion for re-hearing in the railroad

tax cases. This involves about $1,000,-

(XX) taxea on railroada, from which the
coinpantei were claiming to be exempt.

Cm hocn has new raisins, currants, cit-

ron, liujs and dates, almond'j, pecans, wal-

nuts and cream nuts, jmre c.mdy, fine

oranges, bananas and .Mala^'a grapes,

mince meat and plum pudding and fancy
dried fruit ________

TiiK small boys of Flemingsbniw will

have to shoot their firecrackers and sky-
rockets between (1 p. ni. and 11 p. m.on
Christmas Day. The Council has passed

an ordinance fixing a penalty of f 1') for

shooting a cracker at any other time.

Thr man who spends his money liber-

ally for Christmas presents is doubly a
pli'i!antlirci|iist ; lie niak(>H the receivers

of the pri'.uents luippy and adds his mon-
ey to thill in active circulation, thus
benefiting everybody, himself included.

—Exobwige.

^FBlipVAL.

Miss Kl»9 Qtrl. oi Pftrto, Is vtolting the
Misses Fraiee*

Miss ."^allie Lnrtev, of UlaaOttll, to Tlait-

ing Mrs. M. C. Kusaell.

Mr. Will Jones, of the RiplejT Baaoo,
was in Mays>ille Saturday.

Jndtrc Walther, of HiggiiiHi)ort, is visit-

ing bis brother, Mr. Charles Walther.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis, of Forest

avenue, spent Sunday at Richmond, Ky.

Mr. T. D. Slattery, of Centre College,

Danville, is here to spend the holidays
with his parents.

Miss Emma ISasiom, of Covington,
returned home yesterday after spending
a few days here with relatives.

Mr. ancj Mrs. II. A. Kackley, of Flcm-
ingsburg, spent Sunday with Captain and
Hn. J. B. Myen, of Foraet avwiiM.

Mr. Provence Pogue, of Cincinnati,

was here j-esterday visiting his brother,

Mr. Henry Pogue, of the Weat End.

Messrs. Andrew and Wilson January,
of Fleminpburg, apent Saturday evening
and Sunder here with their mother, Mrs.

Horaoe Janoary, of Front atraet

Mr. W. C. Richeaon, wife and children
left yesterday evening for Chicago, where
they expect to reaide in the future. They
have the good wtohoe of their many
friends.

William Stephenson, aged ninety, a

pioneer of Adams County, ()., died Fritlay

night. He had been a Justice of the
Peace for thirty years, and had always
voted the Democratic ticket.

Mr. W. A. Sluaaer and wife, of Cincin-
nati, came up.lteturday on a visit to her

Birenta, 'Sqmre Jacob Miller and wife,

r. Sluaaer returned yeaterday. but Mrs.
Sloaierwill remain until afterChrlatmas.

Hon. John. L. Scott, of Frankfort, is in

town renewing acquaintances. Mr. Scott

was a resident of Maysville at one time,
but has been a citizen of the State Capi-
tal for several years. This is his first

visit since 18<)7.

Says the Covington <'orresiMindent of

the Enquirer: "Miss .Maitie I.ee .Manneii

will entertain Misses Marshall and Uub-
inson during the holidays. On the 2.sth

this charming vonng lady will entertain

the Young Ladies' Afternoon Club in the
evening, tne club deciding that the gen-
tlemen shall enjoy, during the festive

aeaaon, thia eepecial compliment"

OsE solid week of new aii'l sparkling,'

comedy at opt-ra Imnse coinnieiieinj,' to-

night. I'lenty "f specialties, songs and
dances. G. G. G. Comedy Company—10,

itO and 90 oenta.

Now is the time everbody wanta an al-

manac for new year. Numbers of these

are published and scattered throughout
the country. The one issued by The
Centaur Company of New York Citv is

bv far the most beautiful and complete.

Tliey can be had free of our druggists.

Coix}NEL E. PoT-K Johnson, of the
Frankfort Capital, received a nice Christ-

mas present Saturday from Uncle Sam.
He was appointed a Special 'I reaaury
Agent. The compensation attached to

the position is $8 per day and necessary

expenaea. It to pne of the moat deairable

plaoea under the Beoretary of the IVeas-

ury.

TuK American Accident Companv has
paid Mrs. Julia J. Reigart of Wasnlng-
ton City, the aum of $6,(128.86 in full on
the policy held by her huaband at the
time he choked to death on a piece of

beefsteak in thto city. The orighial claim

was for $6,000, but the company didn't

want to pay it, and fought tne case

through the conrte.

R. B. I-o\ K.I., the well-known whole-

sale and retail grocer, at northwest cor-

ner Tliinl and Market, has tons of ('hrist-

mas gootls, and you can't clo better than

to go there when making your selections.

Canilies, nuts, figs, raisins, oranges, cran-

lerries, grapes, celery, mince meat, cream
, heese, caimed goods of all kinds, oysters,

in Imlk and cans, and game and poultry

of all kinds.' See adveitisement.

"Here's Looking at Ton."

Wiiuhester Democrat: "That sterling

paper, the Mavsville Kvkninq Bulletin,

entered upon the thirteenth year of its

exiHteiice last week. It lias won a large

patronage simply because it deserveil it,

and here's wishing that it may continue

to enjoy many more years of prosperity."

Notice.

Members of Maysville Division No. 6,

U. K. K. of 1'., are requested to meet at

armory to-night-at 7 o'clock. Important

business. R. M. Caktmki.l, S. K. 0.

Gaoaox H. Mabtin, liecorder.

ToMUM poUdae W. B. Watder, agt

llNniR the same roof in Middlesbor-

ough live the representatives of four gen-
erations. They are Mrs. Smith, her
<laiighter, Mrs. Ann Phiel. her grand-
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Underhlll, and
great-graixlson, Walter Underhlll. The
lumily are natives of Robertson County,
hut moved some years ago to Cincinnati

;

fr(.>m Cincinnati they moved to Florida,

anci from Flori('a to Middlesborough.

Mrs. Smith is an octogenarian, but has
discarded glasses, her sight having re-

turned. A few weeks ago she donated to

the liadies Aid Society a quilt that she

had pieced and quilted. Mrs. Phiel,

though past her three-score, ia an active

member of the church, never missing

Sunday or prayer-meeting servioea.

Tri State Board of Health has sent out
notices to physicians calling upon them
to regiater as required by the new law.
After Januan^ 1st, 18M, all phvsloiana
who are nnrraiatered are subject to in-

dictment and fine.

John Wm kkm u's store on Market street

has l)eaii headquarters for Ciiristinas

goods for \ears. He lias an immense
stock of toys, candies, uuta and fruits.

Fresh oysteraandgameof all khids. Call
on him.

TiiK Cincinnati. Hamilfitii and Dayton
railroad ('<iiu|iaiiy lias iiiaut;urated an iii-

novatinn in their dining car service that

will meet with general apprcival. Here-
after a person will pay ouly for what he
orders and will not DO charged a dollar a
meal.

The bondsmen of John W. Gudgel, for-

merly School Superintendent of Ander-
son County, will have to reimburse the

State to the amount of $4,700. which (iud-

gel secured by returning false statistics

concerning the number of aehool chil-

dren in hto district

MaYOB Hbvkt T. Dcxcak, of Lexing-
ton , sent in to the CouncilThursday nigh t

the names of Rev. W. F. V. Bartlett D.
G. Faulconer, Hon. Charles J. Bronston
and J . B. Pay ne as members of the School

Board. The first three were confirmed,

but Payne was rejected.

BBPORKbuylng vour Christmas presents

don'i fall to see r. J. Murphy's stock of

watches and diamonds, ciitt'-huttons.

scarf pins, watch charms, gold-head canes

ear drops, laco pins, pendants, neck
chains, lock braceleto and ladiea' watch

endants, neck
^r..„.,., .w.— _™ ladiea' watcli

chalna! '¥uooes8or toHopperA Murphy

" TiiK Coi n 1 V F.MK " was rendered at

the opera house Saturday night with all

the completeness that will characterize

the jinjdiiction 01 the play at Cincinnati

this week. The attendance was very

good considering the weatiier, and all

were well pleased with the performance.

Mr. am> Mr8. HamtY C. IdiOTO, of

Covington, have laaned invitations an-

nouncing the approaching' marriage of

theirdaughter, Miss LouisePearee, to Mr.
ThomaalErnest Hicks. The wedding will

take place Jan. 1st *t the home of

their son, Jamea A.^Ottlbertaon, of Kenil-

worth, 111.
*

KrssKLL Hill, of New Orleans, well

known in I^exlngton, assisted an old lady

who w as about to fall on a street In Phil-

afielpbia, and for his kindness he heard
from her several times, reciuesting to

a<lopt his motherless little daughter,

Maude, niece of General John il. Mor-

gan. Last week the good old lady, Mrs.

0. M. Bhalictoaa, left hia daughter $20,000.

BEE HIVE!
ALL. ABB INVITED TO OUB OBAKD

DISPLAY OF

XMASGOODS
Evorythint; that \n UHetfii! and ornatnental. A few liWid
erg from our family of about 5,000 DOLLS

:

•For 10 cents, a real Bisque Doll, ten Inches long.
For Si5 centa, Washable Dolls, eighteen inches long.
For 36 cents, real Bisque Jointed Doll, fifteen inches long.
Our fio cent Doll is a beauty, twenty inohea long, real Biaque
head and jointed body.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF HANDKERCHIEFS AND MUFFLERS

is immense. See window display. We mention two special leailers:
Rig size .M.L.SH.K Mt'FFI,KK,"7,^c., always sold at $1 ; Ladies' All
."^ilk and Kmliroidered Handkerchiefs. l()c., worth 2!ic. Among other
useful \ mas presents we mention I'liotograph Albums, bilk Head
Rests, ('(dhilmd Novelties, Toilet Cases, Tapestry Table Covera,Tow-
els. Kid Gloves, Cloaks, Fascinators, etc., etc.

Come Soon, Before the Big Holiday Buehlt

ROSEJ^AU BROS.,
PB0PRIET0B8 BEE HIVE.

A WHOLE TRAIN V

Tons of Christmas Goods,
ConsUtliiK 111 part u{ Fine CaudlM of all kinds. Mixc <l Nut.s kIks. Datm. Cumnti, Raiilnslof all

kiiida, DrttDKM In any quantity, CrHDbt-rrk'N, ck'lcry, Itanaiiai, OrapM, Minoe
Meat, Preiervef, Kiue Cream Cheeie. Table BBMbeeand

Cauned Qoud.s of all kiiid!i.

OYSTEBS, in Bulk and Gans-GAME,
KliK' Knt Turkeys, Dncki, Chicken*—In fact ererytbing that the market aflbrda, of the Terjrbett
<|iiality. I'ricL's as low an anylxHly. EverythinK In the way of Chrli<tmn« goods mnit sell this week
ri';<Hr(lle.ss (if jirlcc. Comp cnrly ami Kt't first cIidIi'i' Hiid avoid the rnsh.

I don't iiitcnil to i|iilt IniMini ss, Inn will roatiiiMc with yoii. and tliaiikiiit; yuu all for your verjT
iln'ral palroiiaKf in tlio pa'-t. I most ri'>pri tfiilTv nsk fur a l uMlinuniici' ol ^hiiil'.

THE POSTOFFICE DRUG STORE
WK AI'.K Sew ..I'KNlSi: nril

AA a/\ Ail/UU\A \AA rVAAA/\A A/\ /\A /V\ 'V^ /m / \/\ n/ \ fA n / \ n a.A ' AA/Vl

LARGE HOLIDAYSTOCK
VA/lA/lA/VA/lA/lA/U\/lA/lA/lA>VA/iA;iA/lA/lA;iA/WlA/lAiU\JUVlAiVU^\A/^

Ot DrsBBlnf Osiee, Muileiife Sets, Collar and Cuff Boxce, Perfumes in Bottles,

both Tfintn and fancy itylee, etc. Faror iia with a call.

Prices made to suit the times.

TOI3C2:T T- BE"^lSrOIL^3DS, Frop-
TOU WILL FIND OHOICD LINE OF

Pocketbooks, Purses, Cut Glass Bottles,

Perfumes of all ^inds, Toilet Articleef etc^ etc,f

for Xmas Fresmts^ at : : : : : : : : : : : :

THOS. J. OHENOWETH'S,

McCLANAHAN A SHEA,
IN

STOVES RANGES
Mantola, Grates, Tinware, Tin>Boofiiiff, Gatterinf

and Spontlnir*

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS
KXEOtrTKD IN THE BBST MANNER.

BIEBBOWER & 00.,
-WholssalaaadBataU

STOVES,GRATES,MANTELS,TINWARE.

THE CELEBRATED JOHN VAI BANQES.



Pwf VMtlMt <if ArMmiMM FMl OM aad

ftroviDENCK, Drv:. lS.--Thf< tronbto

which lina Ixfii br»'wing Ix't wet>n the

rival fttftions of Arincniann in this city

for 10 dajTB past, culmiiiMttHl yi<8t* rday In

a riot in the ^rmsoian churi h on Bzpo-
lltion tfMW. L^pt week thv li gal coart
Intorpntw, Jobs Charl»)n, imkI Mardinu
GaraToonliiii were arrested charK»d with
asBault with intent to kill Garni )rod

Garavoonian. Charlson's case wtu* tried

Friday. He had 60 witiiesscB and was
disrharged. The trial aroused much ill

feeling, and an Armenian priest from
Boston was called to thl!» city Saturday
to endeavor to smooth over thetronble.

The Armenians met in their place of

wptshlp at notfb yesterday and the ap-

yifUKOoe of the Boston jprieet was the

t/mud tor the opaping of we bftttle. It

Wfi ddmed that Jie repiesttted the antl-

O>ir)>on foattoiii and CBuMSO^'a friends

dWDaaOedthM nelhoald not preach. A
gllMt nprour followed «nd ia a few mo-
BMnti«fl«roe bantu mm Mac wagvd,
dwlnf wbiohfhe iplafat cf tte okittcb^ wrecked. Two notioiu fonofatoot

Ezohange Place and ft gHMriltNiltM
oiU WM neoeesMT to chedt the riot.

Tm of ttie pftrtto^panti were bftdlgr oat
adhnrieefl. The wdnt iajoted teare

Mjudnu KayaiKwriaii, who was slaahed
with a knifto on the neck and face, and
Babred Baedreille, who was out and
datageroiuly ixdnnd iateiwUjr. Tlw
police dispersed th^ rloleM and thb

poaito ««M«iooBted to a place of safety.

CARSON PLANT BURNED.

Three lli-lck BulMliii;it I>v«troyed That

Will Not Be Babullt.

CiSTfUkKD, DeQ. 18.—The plant of

the Ifatidnal Carbdn company, on WiU-
Bon avenue, near the Lake Shore rail-

road, wa« doHtro)'ed by fire yesterday.

There were three hrick ImildiiivtH, one
800 by 75 feet aiul two sf dries hi;;h iiiid

two smaller 1 -story wtnulures. Tlic fire

Start«Hl, it is Hnjipost^l, in the nipiic-

rooiii and si)rt'a<l JujiiiUy.

The two smiiU builJiufrs wen- totally

deHtr()j'ed and the larger one nearly con-

sumed. The lo>*i isl)etween ijll.'io.ooo and
1170,000, two-tlnnls of wlii.li is ma-
chinery. Tlic iiLsuraTiee is U tween ifoO,-

000 and ft)(».<MtO. Two hundreil men are
thrown out of eiiiploynient. The works
will not b«' rebuilt. u.s the comiifuiy con-
templates the erection of a new plant in

Wait Cleveland. _____
Ili'ld l<|> ICu Itoiitn to C'hort'li.

St. Paui., Dec. IH. -While .lacob Mil-
ler and wife were on tlu ir way to ( hnrch
in this city Sunduy eveniiif^ they were
met by two masked men wIkj commend-
ed them to liolii up their liiuids. r

grappled Willi one iind in the ytruKK'le a
])istol wan di.s( iiVerc <1. the ball passing
throuKh Miller's baud. Mrs. Millei's

cries brou^cht several peojile to the rescue
and the men escapetl. Later the jMjlie^'

captured two men sninxwd to be the
ODMWhoatiiu'ked Mill- r.

U<-ath Sriili'iicr.

Pl.ATTSMoiTii, Neb., Dec. 1R.--The
jury Ix'fore wbou) Harry Hill was trietl

for murder, brtmght in a verdict of
guilty and li.xes the penalty at death.
iJenwe!!, JliU'.s af! ',,".!i;;li!.-e, will next be
tiled. These are the tramps who mur-
dered Farmer Matt Akesou in his own

The NeKi'o Waa Too ^uick.

Lawi{f..nc kbi U(i, Ky., Dec. IS. Riley,

the cancer doctor, ha« Ix^en killed at

Willislwrg by the negro who killed his

son, for which crime be was cleared. Dr.
Kiley swore he would have revenge, but
the ni'^ro gottbadrppon Um and shot
him detul.

Ab Ss-Governor Dying.

Philadelphia, Dec. 18.—It is reportxKl

here that ex-Govenior Biggs of Ddfiware
is dying ut Mi<ldletown, Del.

cond:;:nsed news.

iihui t lt«'iii!4 till \'uri(Mi>i I'ui'ta of the
Cniiiil r\

.

liflH been developed in theNotbing new
ConKhiiu trial at ChiuHgo.

Mayor Swift of Chicago has issued an ap-
peal for the poor of that city.

Martin Bustner Jumped or fall into the
canal at Cincinnati and was drowned.
Wabash. Ind., was shut up in darkness

on account of the bursting of a natural
gttspipe.

Cyras Hrown was convicted of wife mur-
der Ht ( 'oimnbu% Ind., and tals seateace
tixed at ilentli.

Jtiitl'Hlo river and ( 'u/.t'iiwi.i creek haVS
oversowed I heir liunks, uiid at least 8,000
persons are homeless.

li. 8. Hills, for iiS .years f,'rand secretary
of Odd Fellows of Wisconsii,, died at Mad-
ison Saturday evening, aged 70 years.

Dr. .Joseph H. Haker of Lafayette, Ind.,

afed 85. was killed on a cfoaelog by being
run down by a Big Four fkeigfat engine.

Private Frank Kaatlor, atationitd at Fort
Thomas, Ky., suicided by blowing out
his brains with his guQ. Qla mind was ua*

At Portland, Ind., WUHam Elkr died at
an advanesd age. He was the lather-in
law of James A. Parks, a well known bus
Inessman.

It Is rumored upon apparently truthful
grounds that ex-Miulster Steveus will sUu-t
for Honolulu hoqo to aid the piOTlaional
government.

There are 15. 2ir> namas of survivors on
the Mexican pension ronsand7,ij8;d widows,
and BomrthinK over 3,000 Casss WW* pend-
ing at latest ruports.

John U. Uarrelt has twen appointed ae-
siKiiee of William Castleman, a lumber
dealer uf Ma.s.-.ill»n, O. AMets |lft,000;

liabilities ulK)ut the same.

(loveruor Krounse of Nebraska has par
doned Mth. Anna li. Mason, who was sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for four years
for killing the man who wrecked bar life.

At Mlddletown, O., Ambrose Huffman,
an old soldier, waa dtayrgwd in the South
aehoolyard in a daaad MnOttlon. Ha had
bean robbed ol a vdl of bOla, anu>aating
ttf over tlOO.

W. W. IngeraoU, an old man engaged In
the groeery trade at Chattanooga, was shot
and killed Saturday night on Tenth strsst
while on bis way to supper. No olew to
the murder.
At Richmond, Ky., Th(jmas Pearson was

sentenced to the (H-nitentiary for iwu years
for stealing a horse and buggy belonging
to the P. iT. Broaddns Itvaiy stable. Ha
pleaded guilty.

ALL QUIET IN HAWAN.

The Steamer Anitrelle Bring* No Inforaia-

tlon of Importance.

San Fra.vcisco, Dec. 18.—The Aus-
tralia rr. in Honolulu brings advices to

Deo. a. J3m agciteimant waa at f^
heat.ibiMttptoaiattiina ttMcahftibean
no change in the sitoatlail. The aneen'a
adherents are being aiUM||> m lliea. The
marshal is satisfied tbat over 200 new'
Wincheeter rifles have been worked into
Honolulu in small lots froin the Island of
Maui during the past month and dis-

tributed to the royalkta Hie police
force under the marshal tl now lai|a aii^

in a higher state of waalilMtldr than
ever before.

A ngilant watch is kept upon the
movements of the royalists. One bun-
driHl men of the citizens' reserve are se-

lec-t*Hl, who will reinforce the station-

hons<i at a moment's notice.

The royalists express a certainty that
on the ai-rivtil uf the Alameda or me 22d
inst. Minister Willis will t^rry out his

orders to reinst.iite the queen's govern-
ment. It is not UJieved that the royal-

ists will make any independent or prema-
ture attack upon the strung position of
the proriaianal govemwmt.

CROSSED WIRES.

In-

ELECTRIC

CapaWeralMs Daawiae l/imi in Sevei^
MafapaUs Movm.

iMDUKAroLn, Dec. 18.—The crossing

of dectric wlrea canised considerable

damage in several downtown stores yes-

ttrday evening. It seems that an arc

and incandescent win- came in contact,
creating a sliort circuit. The wires thus
coming in conta<'t l>unied andaet Sn tO
wtKKlwork touching tliem.

From this caust; live fires were started
at once in various parts of the business
district at one time, and the whole fire

department was kept busy. They were
in Bink's cloakhoiise. on Illinois sti'eet;

Charles Mayer & Son's toyhouse, on
Wiishington street; Marott'n shoe store,

on Pennsylvaiua street; Butler, Snow &
Butler's law office, in the Lombard block,
and in the Kahn Tailoring company, on
Wiisiiiugton stzaal. Vona ot tha m«a
proved serious.

t' ound a Dead Body.

Xr.w York, Dec. is. Workmen en-

gaged in exploring the ruins of TlK)Csen'8

mruiture store. Forty-ninth stre«'t and
Tliird avenue, whi< h was d('stroye<l by
fire Friday afttiruoon, found the Ixsly of

Valentine Bauer, who biul lieen em-
j)loyed there as a vuniisher. The Ixsly

wtt.s badly charred, the trunk and h)Wer
extremities being nearly burned away.
The head was scarcely recognizable.

stricken With ParalyitU.

Hav\n?:ah, Dec. 18. Dr. William S.

Lawton. jircflident of the Augusta and
Savannah railway, and a brother of (ien-

eral Alexandtr R Lawton, \M\n stricken

Willi paralysis Friday and dieil yesterday

afti rnoon. lie was a prominent citizen,

and was fur years ono of the OOBOmis-
siuueru of C'Lalhum county.

MayHvllle K<-tall .Market.

yUKKN CUKFEK—V m 2,^ 9'.i7

MOI.A.s.sh>4—new crop, V gallon 60@70
Gulden Syrii)> „,^...^.„.,M AMO
Sorghum, fancy new AM

SUUAK-Yellow.filb OA SiC
Extra C.V lb 6U
A,»Ib 6
Granulated, W i>..., ••••e«a««**eM(****ee«eeee V
Powdered, V B> 8
New Orleans

, f) lb 6
TEAS-f lb ..»..............J091 00
COAL OIL—Headlight,V gallOD............. 16
BAC'ON-Breakfaet, V » - 18«

(nearsidcs, Vlt> 1*914
Ham«, W m.
Hhonlden. V A...~~».~...»..~.. 10 912

Fh.ANti—yglBeP«w.« ...w. , 30 A^
(.'HICKENS-Eioh 20 9
EGOS—V<lozen IS 920
FIX)t'R -I.lme.^toiio. f barreL....«»....... 14 SO

Old (ielcl. TH burrel 4 80
Haysville Khiu y, « barieL......~.~..M 8 76
Haiion ( (iiuity. 9 Mrrel.......«.......». 8 7S
Morning (ilory. ft bsnel «... 8 76
KolU'r .'Mhi;, i" barrel 4 60
Majfiiolm, 'r hurrel 4 50
Blue (irn>s. barrel 3 75
GraliHin, "V, «u(;k- 18 (920

HONEY-Iji It. .•. 16 ©20
HOMINY-Vgollon ao
.MEAL-V peek
LAKD—Vjionnd @12>4

Dr. APPLEMAN,
SPECIALIST!

To q,void furfher persecution from the uiiaerupulous and Jealous

Fkjfkciifins Of MaysvUle, until the Court oif' Appeals shall

dideUthe ynnffer, 7>r. A/tpIman mllsmet
^is manji patients at the

MiaerdI Well House, Aberdeen, Ohiq.

Q

cd

I

^VAA/lAAAAAf\A/\A/W/VUMy\AAA/WV@

COMING VISIT, THURSDAY, JANUARY 7th»

One Day, Till 3:30 p. m.

bad (icvi

.\riM,i;.\i.\N

11 yi nrs i x|.i

i8 A graduHte of BcUevuc HospitAl Mrdloal Tolleg^, New York City, and baa
ririK.' ill tfie t-reiit hospitals of that city. Ills wonderful work—

HUNDREDS ofCURES,
have cauacd the old fogy dnctnm of the Sbitc so nQch nncaRlness that for tDe past two yean they
have lieeH doliiR all In their jxiwer to utop lils practice.

SIihII the sick remain k .r.nd tlie suMtriiiK rontiiiuc to suflcr ? Ym, Ml^thegeBenl pwMtlOW-
eer, ratliir timu let Pr. Appleiutin help yiiii. NO.siiy. Dr. A)ipUniaii.

rCOME TO ME AND BE CURED IF IT IS IN MY POWER TO DO IT I

ied werpi doctort and none
toWoA after otie«ioalb

John WhittinRton. 216 N. Walnut street, MayaviUe, •ay« : "I have
have done me any Kood. Have not worked for tlx atoDtlM. lamnow
of your treatment.

'Hie deetors are astonished . and ask, "What Is he dolus "" fs tbat enoogh?
II. II. Kiii^', lluleiia, M. 1>. Cord, KleniiuKsburK, ( has. Asbury, Maynliw, L. L. Weill), Helena,

and fifty othem mu and do apeak of the good Ut. Applamau U doiuf. Ouunlt tbla eminent Spec-
ialtot on hla coming visit Hetteatt .

-

"Eye, Ear, XTose, Throat,
Chronic Troubles, Diseases of Women and

Diseases of Men.

BAELROAD SCHEDULE.
CINCINNATI DIVHIOM OUARAKR AND OHIO.

No. 90.

No. 18
No. 4

Add lurittjj HUT miiinlfsln
yit cily liinc.

Nof
tton.and Noa. V and 18 the
modatlon. Kos. l and '2 are

Esau
...10:10 a. m.

7:46 p.m.
,....«:« pirn.
....J!l8p. m.

Weat
No. 1 frUa.m.
No. 19 6:30 a. m.
No. 17 10:0,5 a.m.
No. 3 4:2K p. m.

19 and 20 are the Magvllle accommoda-

o8. 1 and '2 are I

the K. F. V. :

u wlileh seats O
- %

No. 4 (F. F,

ONIONS--V |., i k

H)TAT()i .- V 1
I k,new,

APPLES--W peck

10

40950

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and itDproTeaumt tnd

tends to nersonal enjoyment wnen
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
It'.ss expenditure, by more promptly
ud.iptin^ till' world'tf best products to

tht nvciU of iiliysieiil beinj,'. will uttt-.st

tlie vjiluo Xi) health ol' the pure liquid

la.xalive prind]>letf emblSMd in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its ezcellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and plent*-

nnt tu the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; eflbotnally cleansing the syatem,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

ana permanently curing constipation,

h ha.s given sntisftiction to nrillionaand

met with the approval of the medieal
l)r()t'c'H.'<ion, hee:iu>o it acts on tlic Kid-

neys, I^iver and Bowels witliout weak-
ening them and it is i)erfectly fne fh>m
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Fi''.-, is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, you wiU not
accept any substitate if oinrsd.

mUNKENNESS Opium
'IAaiT FermanmUir Oux*^ wlUioat pais o»

(llniiiKcarand _
Baltimore. Philadel

Huntington accom
tbc iaat ezpreai and

won. a ana 4 the K. F. V. No. 1 baa tbioagb
siee^iing eiir in wiiieh feati can be aeonrcd toBt.
'

' '
"'our Koute.
VO la a wild train wltb tbrougb
I Pullman aleepen to Wanhlngton,
ilBd^ij.hi« and Hew York. Throi.Kh

Pullman sUeper to Richmond, Vs., ami Old Point
Comfort. Hv. 2 In a aolid train witb Pullman

>n and OM Point Comfort
and Boutb-eastem oonnec

tralni ars daOr eaaaDt
Bunday ; tta« reat are dally.

^
^^Mwe|ig>nBertloa aiotiutiuiatf for pointslfast

Rlioper to Waabiofion and (Md Pbint Comfort;
making all seatm ar

'

tlons.
The accommodation

^HILOH'Sl
CURE.

MAVBTIUJi niVIflON

StmUilxnmd.

I/eavi'8 MayHvllle at
6:30 a. m. for ParU, U-z
ingion, Clncln'U, Rich

. mond,8tanford,UTing'
eton, Jellleo, Mtddleaborongb>Onmberlaiid Oap,
Frankfort, LouIkvUIc and pomli OB M. K. and
M. V.-Ka.stern Dlvlnlon.
Leave MayHvllle at 1:1.'") p. m. for Paris 'Cincin-

nati, Lexington, Wlneheater, Richmond and
p3lnt8 0D N >.'. and M. V.—EastemlilTliiOB.

NorilUbomd.

Arrive at MHVNvlUe at lO OOa m, ami H ir, p. i

All trains dully exri pi suiic1h> .

VISITATION
iCAnTxixjB,Ki;.

OAfipiNS ANP MY SANpOi FOi YQUMt UMMC*

A Hchool olczocllentadvautageiiforathorongti
education In every denartmcut. Modvru Lan-
guages and Freehand Drawing taught witbont
extra charge. Point-print method uied in taaob-
ing thoae who are blind. Mualoal department
under the able direction of a graduate of a noted
oonaerratory. Parenta and guardiana wUl be
giren fall peitleelais as te lss»s«ad
onappljlBgto

SI3TER8 OHdi V^^iUTiQNiilfVJUi

MAY8VILLS KY.

w.
Second Street, Itttb WS(d,

iQ.ush'cijre]'

Ciirea Conaomption, Cough*, Cronp, Sore
Throat* Sol4 Iw all DrJKRuu on Guarantee.
For a Una Ms^^ or Chest Shitoh'a Poreqe
PUet^wUl^eipeat mtisfaction.—a; centa.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER.
Ifra. T. 8. Hawklna, Chattanooga. Tepn.. aaya

;

"ShOiih'K VitalUer 'SAVED MT LlTKr I

f^»|MMj4/^^gor 0^«pe^da|Llm«rBttwy

jlohvCcatarrh
^REMEDY.

Hareyou Catarrh ? Tr^ Remedz. 11wlU
relieve and Cure you. Rtoe flO crtf TCtalaJiH
jeotor for itsiuooeaafal treatineiit^ftiRittbed
im. BhUoh'B Beiiie«esjiresoUta7«a«aa
iruarawtae to rl'rs sati^aotlon.

DR. P. G. SMOOT,
HOMCEOPATHIC

PHY8IQIAN #f aUJRQSOir,
OAce sad Basidenoe Ko. 7 Waat Third Street,

nest to, X. 8. Leraf's Oroosiy.

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

Oomer ol flaoond

M.
Qranite, Marble and

FREESTONE WORKS.
All klnda of Mouumuutal work done in the boa

manner. Second atreet. aboveopenheosa

DAILY BULLETIN:

You know how it is your
self. Docwn't tins piofcure

bring up the good days pf

your youth ? How we c^4

enjoy the turkey mother
roasted ! WeU, let us he
<baBkfoi forlheimre 4)itM-

ings vouchsafed us to-day,

and with more maturejudg-
ment Hji:nby Obt proposes
your good health and in-

TitM yonr utteitioB lo 4hi»

piwefft^

66

I ' '
I . . 1

But at the aune time
irvites your attention [to

hjuB stock of goods, such tut

EXTENSION TABLES,

DINING CHAIRS,

SIOEBQABPS. ETH.

HENRY ORT,
N EAST SECOND ST.

J. BALLENGER,

Diamonds,
Watches,
ClockSy

JEWELRY
KKIVBS,

SPOONji.
BBONZES,

BBOKZBB,

ART POTTERY,
NOVKl.TlKS,KTC.

««STUqDAITITf. BUfnqoum.

C.

DENTIST.

ZWOOAgPH BUKK.

Get the bi-«t. You will lave money by dolna
•o. TheJXWKL OAS 8TOVffi(Haatlnc and Cook-
ing) ar« sMda ol the baat materia) and are un-
equaled. Honcaty and Ingenuity are combined
in theiroonitmcUou. Try one. Foraale by

J. J. FmOXRAUl,
1|>a Sanitary Plum Iwr and Hteam aod^eantter

and Op am]Se,Mts
curedV home wlth^
ouinaln Bookofpar-

l»0(Whit«haUSi

WORMS!
WHITE'S GREAN

YIMIEME
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led ail Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOniE GUARANTEED.
BOLD EVERYWHERE.

»iiM i« » aioataasea aseiciss oo.. st. uns.

FlBl FOB SALEI

I wUl sell prlrately the home farm of Kllia Down-
iiW,>MQWSsi.eoBVas^

i37Am.ifMMtaMltfi!wtyM

Itnatod on thi- ('lark'n Run turnpike, one mile
from Washington. The furni is in a high itatoot
cnltlvatiou uitd haa upon U a good UKJCK RI9-
IPSNCE and all naceaaary qutbulldlogt ; a fine
orchard and new Tenement Bonae. Kverything
ia In good repair. Tot further information call
on oraddL
NearWaabbSwi

For further information cal
JCMH B. DOWNING,

Ion, Xr., Foatoffioe Uayivllle, Ky.


